Oat flour, the by-product resulting from commercial production of oat bran, was analyzed to contain 7.7% moisture, 11% CP, 6% crude fat, 8.8% NDF, 1.56% ash (.lo% Ca, .23% P), 4,265 kcaVkg GE, .41% lysine, .36% threonine, .17% tryptophan, .21% methionine and .34% cystine. Chick bioassays revealed that lysine and threonine were the first-and second-limiting amino acids in oat flour. Slope-ratio protein quality assessment indicated that the protein quality of oat flour was similar to that of dehulled soybean meal. True ME (corrected for N retention, Le., "ME,J of oat flour for adult cockerels was 3,726 kcal/kg. A P bioavailability assay with chicks indicated that the P in oat flour was 59.7% bioavailable relative to a KHzPO4 standard. Oat bran was analyzed to contain 9.7% moisture, 15% CP, 6.2% crude fat, 19.2% NDF, 2.33% ash (.12% Ca, .41% P), 4,316 kcaV kg GE. .59% lysine, .47% threonine, .18% tryptophan, .24% methionine and 4% cystine.
I. Anim. Sci. 1990. 68:4253-4260 lntroductlon dosperm and germ fractions. Some oat flour is Production of oat bran for human food usage has increased rapidly in recent years as a result of reports showing that the soluble fiber of oat bran is hypocholesterolemic ; Kirby et al., 1981; Anderson et al., 1984; Van Horn et al., 1986; Anderson and Gustafson, 1988) . Oat bran consists of the true bran fraction of the oat groat, plus a portion of the endosperm and germ fractions. The oat flour by-product resulting from oat bran production has an ivorycolored appearance and consists of the smaller particle-size enused in human foods, but a large portion is available for use in livestock and poultry diets (Hoffman and Livezey, 1987) . Although oats have a higher protein quality than any other cereal grain (Howe et al., 1965) , little is known about the nutritive value of value-added oat products such as oat bran and oat flour.
The oat flour and oat bran evaluated herein were derived from oats grown in the northwestern U.S. Oats from this region typically contain lower levels of protein than those grown in the Midwest. The oat flour and oat bran we studied contained 11% and 15% CP, respectively.
Because some midwestern swine Droducers 'bw-nt Address: C W h c . P.0. Box 301. Elk %o whom reprint requests should be sent. 3Dept. of Anim. Sci. 4Appreciation is expressed to Noroats Co., Eugene, are beginning to use oat flour as a replacement for corn (L. Sprowls, Noroats Cop, personal communication), nutritional evaluation is neceSSary. Most Of the previous nutritional work on oat flour consisted of studies on an oatflour that also contained the bran fraction (Ponnampalam, 1987) ; that material is thus not similar to the oat flour that results as River, MN 55330.
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material remaining after oat groats have been processed into oat bran.
Materlals and Methods
Analytical Composition. Duplicate samples of oat flour and oat bran were analyzed for DM, N, fat, ash, Ca, P, (AOAC, 1984) and GE (bomb calorimetry). Amino acid concentrations were determined chromatographically in duplicate (Spackman et al., 1958) using an amino acid autoanalyze$. Standard 24-h acid hydrolysis, except for tryptophan, was used to hydrolyze the protein. For tryptophan, LiOH was used to hydrolyze the samples (Degussa, 1986) . Methionine and cyst(e)ine analysis was performed separately after performic acid oxidation by the method of Moore (1963) , with the exception that the excess performic acid was removed by lyophilization after dilution with water (Degussa, 1986) . Neutral detergent fiber analysis (Goering and Van Soest, 1970) was performed in duplicate to estimate the fiber (cellulose + hemicellulose) fraction of the feedstuffs. The compositional data for oat flour and oat bran are presented in Table 1 .
E nergy Assay (Assay 1). The true ME (TME) procedure (Sibbald, 1986) was performed on oat flour and oat bran. Twelve mature Single Comb White Leghorn cockerels were used for the assays: four birds each were used for oat flour and oat bran, and four were employed as fasted controls. The birds were housed in an environmentally controlled room and kept in individual cages with raised wire floors. They received 16 h of light per day. Thirty grams of oat flour or oat bran were cropintubated and excreta were collected quantitatively for 48 h. Feed and excreta were dried, after which they were analyzed for GE (bomb calorimetry) and N (Kjeldahl).
Protein Quality Assay (Assay 2). To assess protein quality, the oat products were compared to dehulled soybean meal using sloperatio methodology. The basal diet for this assay is shown in were added to the protein-free basal diet at the expense of cornstarch, and diets were maintained isocaloric by substituting arenaceous flour (finely ground Si02) for corn oil as needed. Calculations were made on the basis of TME values determined in Assay 1 for oat flour and oat bran; the TME value for dehulled soybean meal was assumed to be 2,480 kcallkg (Sibbald, 1986) .
Triplicate groups of six male chicks (New Hampshire x Columbian) were assigned randomly to each of the 10 treatment diets, which were fed from d 8 to 15 posthatching. Proteinefficiency ratio (PER, i.e., gain + protein intake) and NPR ([gain of birds fed test diet minus the gain of buds fed the protein-free 100.00 'Rotein quality assay; oat flour, oat bran or soybean meal was added at the expense of cornstarch, and diets were kept isocaloric by substituting finely ground arenaceous flour (SiOz) at the expense of corn oil.
kimiting amino acid trial; GlysineHCI (78.4%) . L-threonine (99%) and DGmethionine (99%) were added at the expense of cornstarch. 'phosphorus bioavailabilily trial; KHzPO.4, oat flour or oat bran was added to the diet at the expense of dextrose. The basal diet contained 23.3% protein, 1.0% Ca and .115% available P. Ground Limestone was varied to maintain all diets at 1.0% ca. diet] -r-difference in protein intake) were calculated. Chicks were housed under constant lighting in heated, thermostatically controlled starter batteries located in an environmentally controlled room. Feed and water were available ad libitum.
Multiple linear regression and slope-ratio methodology were used as the primary means to assess protein quality (Finney, 1978; Willis and Baker, 1980; Lowry and Baker, 1989) . Thus, gain of chicks fed diets with 3,6 and 9% CP from each protein source was regressed on protein intake. After establishing that the intercepts were not different (P > .05), the data were subjected to common-intercept multiplelinear regression. Thus, the statistical model consisted of three least squares straight lines with a common intercept. Slope values for the oat products were compared to the slope of the soybean meal control, and standard errors of each slope value were determined. T-tests were made to establish whether slopes were different (P < .05). A SAS (1985) program (GLM) was used for the regression analyses.
Data from Assay 2 also were subjected to analysis of variance. For treatment comparisons, the assay was considered a 3 x 3 factorial (three protein sources, each at three levels) with a protein-free negative control.
Amino Acid Limitation Assay (Assay 3). To assess the limiting amino acids in oat flour, a basal diet (Table 2 ) containing 10% CP from oat flour was used. Dietary treatments included all possible combinations of lysine, methionine and threonine supplementation, which were supplemented in plethoric amounts (replacing cornstarch) as feed-grade L-lysineHC1 (78.4%), .38%; DL-methionine (99%), .20%; and L-threonine (99%). .20%. Because of the treatment design, wherein all possible combinations of the supplemented amino acids were present, it was possible to view the results as either an amino acid addition assay or an amino acid deletion assay. Five groups of five male New Hampshire x Columbian chicks were assigned randomly to each of the eight treatment diets, which were provided ad libitum basis from d 8 to 15 posthatching. Housing of the chicks was as described for Assay 2. The data were subjected to analysis of variance and least significant difference comparisons (Steel and Tome, 1980) . Phosphorus Bioavailability Assay (Assay 4). The basal diet (Table 2) for this assay was designed to be adequate to superadequate in all nutrients except P (NRC, 1984) . The soybean mealdextrose basal diet was analyzed to contain .27% P (AOAC, 1984), or an estimated .115% bioavailable P (Nelson, 1989) . Graded levels of oat flour, oat bran or KH2PO4 were added to the basal diet at the expense of dextrose, and all diets were maintained constant at 1.0% Ca by adjusting the level of ground limestone. The standard curve covered the range of 0, .05 and .lo% supplemental P from KH2PO4. Use of KH2PO4 as a standard as well as use of this response surface for assessment of P bioavailability in chicks has been verified previously in OUT laboratory (Burns and Baker, 1976 ; C h u g and Baker,
Triplicate groups of five male New Hampshire x Columbian chicks were assigned randomly to each of the seven treatment diets and were given ad libitum access to the diets f r o m d 8 to 22 posthatching. The starter batteries and housing environment were the same as that described for Assay 2.
All chicks were killed by cervical dislocation following weighing of the chicks after the 144 feeding period. Left tibias were removed, stripped of adhering tissue following autoclaving, dried at 100°C for 24 h, weighed and dryashed at 600'C for 24 h.
Data were subjected to analysis of variance appropriate for completely randomized designs (Steel and Tome, 1980) . Total tibia ash (dry weight x % ash) was regressed against supplemental P intake. Thus, phosphorus intake of basal diet origin was ignored in the regression calculations. After Y-intercepts 1990). were determined not to differ (P > .05), common-intercept multiple linear regression and slope-ratio assessment were carried out as described for Assay 2.
Results
Energy Assay (Assay I ) . Dry matter digestibility, TME and were 8 to 10% higher (P e .05) for oat flour than for oat bran ( Table   3 ). The "ME values of 3,801 and 3,520 kcaV kg for oat flour and oat bran extrapolate to estimated ME values at 3,465 and 3,209 kcal/ kg, respectively, according to calculations (TME c 1.097 = ME) proposed by Sibbald (1977) .
Protein Qwliry Assay (Assay 2).
Chicks fed the protein-free diet lost weight as expected (Table 4) . Linear (P e .01) increases in gain, protein intake and gain/feed occurred as protein level was increased from 3 to 9%, and soybean meal elicited greater (P < .05) increases in gain than the oat products did.
Protein efficiency ratio was greater (P e .01) at 6% CP than at 3 and 9% CP, whereas NPR was greater (P e .05) at 3% CP than at 6 or 9% CP. Net protein ratio, in fact, decreased linearly ( P < .05) as protein level increased. At a near-maintenance protein level (i.e., 3%), oat flour produced PER and NPR values that were superior (P < .05) to those produced by soybean meal and oat bran. At 9% CP, a level close to that used in typical PER assays, neither PER nor NPR distinguished any differences among these three protein sources.
Because both PER and NPR are one-point assays, and because both of these criteria of protein quality vary as a function of protein level, linear regression analysis (weight gain regressed on protein intake) is a better method of protein quality assessment than either PER or NPR. When the data in Table 4 (covering 3, 6 and 9% CP) were subjected to commonintercept multiple linear regression (R2 = .96), slope values (A gain + A protein intake) were 3.739 f .168 for dehulled soybean meal, 3.434 f .186 for oat flour and 3.342 f .198 for oat bran. None of these regression coefficients differed (P > .05) from each other.
Amino Acid Limitation Assay (Assay 3).
Weight gain and feed intake of chicks fed oat flour as the sole source of protein responded (P < .05) to lysine supplementation (Table 5 ).
Threonine addition to the lysine-supplemented diet increased (P c .OS) gain, feed intake and gain/feed still further. This demonstrates that lysine is first-limiting and threonine is the second-limiting amino acid in the protein of oat flour. When methionine was added to the diet containing both supplemental lysine and threonine, both gain and feed intake tended upward (P e .07), but feed utilization was not improved. Diets fortified with lysine and threonine elicited daily gains of 16 g or more, which is excellent for this strain of chicks during the 2nd wk of life. Unpublished data from our laboratory with lysine, threonine and methionine-fortified wheat fed as the sole source of protein (10% CP) to l-wk-old chicks indicated that chicks would gain about 10 g/d on this regimen.
Phosphorus Bioavailability Assay (Assay 4).
Weight gain and tibia ash increased linearly (P e .05 and P e .01, respectively) as supplemental P from KH2PO4, oat flour or oat bran was added to the diet (Table 6 ). Both gain/feed and tibia weight responded to P supplementation (0 vs phosphorus addition, P < .05), but not in a linear fashion. dRegression of ash weight ( I ' in mg) on suppl. P intake (mg) from KH2PO4 (XI), oat flour (Xd, and oat bran (X3): Y = 185.5 + .310(k021) XI + .185(L.025) X2 + .131 (rtOl8) X3; R2 = .92. Slope-ratio assessment of P bioavailability (relative to KH2PO4 set at 100%) gave estimates of 59.7% for oat flour and 42.2% for oat b m . These values differed (P < .05) from each other, and both were lower (P < .01) than Ihe KH2PO4 standard.
(P < .05) from each other, and both were lower (P e .01) than the KH2PO4 standard.
Discussion
Oat flour was found to contain more TME,, than values reported for corn in chickens (3,800 to 4,060 kcallkg DM, Sibbald, 1986) . Also, slope-ratio protein quality assessment indicated that the protein of oat flour was comparable to that of dehulled soybean meal. Not surprisingly, therefore, oat flour has been found capable of replacing all the corn, and some of the soybean meal, in complete diets (fortified with methionine) for young chicks and pigs (Hahn, 1989) . The finding herein that P bioavailability in oat flour for chicks exceeds the value of 29% for corn (Nelson, 1989) gives oat flour added value as a replacement for corn. Bioavailability of P in oat flour for pigs is not known, but based on the chick data herein, together with knowledge that P bioavailability in corn for pigs is only 14% (Cromwell, 1989) , oat flour should furnish more bioavailable P than corn to pigs as well.
In the P bioavailability assay, the multiple regression equation was calculated using supplemental P as the independent variable (Table  6 ). Thus, P consumption of basal diet origin was ignored. This would not represent a problem in interpretation unless consumption of P of basal diet ongin differed greatly across P sources. Assuming a bioavailable P concentration in the basal diet of .115% (Nelson, 1989) , regressions were calculated with ash weight as the dependent variable and total P intake (basal + supplemental) as the independent variable. This procedure yielded P bioavailability estimates of 69% for oat flour and 54% for oat bran, values somewhat higher than those calculated by regressing bone ash on supplemental P intake. We consider these values less realistic than those obtained by regressing ash weight on supplemental P intake.
Our finding that lysine and threonine were the first-and second-limiting amino acids in the protein of oat flour agrees with the work of Howe et al. (1965) with whole oats. Methionine may be the third-limiting amino acid for chicks, but more work will be needed to confirm this. That l-wk-old New Hampshire x Columbian chicks gained over 17 g/d on a 10% protein oat flour diet containing supplemental lysine, threonine and methionine is remarkable pable 5). This is about 90% of maximal for l-wk-old chicks of this strain fed 23% protein corn-soybean meal diets.
The sulfur amino acid (SAA) concentration in oat flour was .55%, or 5% of the protein. This is slightly higher than the SAA concentration of corn samples analyzed recently in our laboratory, which contained .2% methionine, .2% cystine and 8.5% protein (SAA = 4.7% of CP). Corn protein, however, is considerably richer in methionine (2.35% of CP) than oatflour protein (1.9% of CP). As a result, if oat flour replaced all the corn in diets for either chicks or pigs, methionine fortification probably would be necessary. In the practical-diet studies of Hahn (1989) , wherein oat flour was found capable of replacing all the corn and some of the soybean meal for weanling pigs and 1-wk-old chicks, .2% supplemental methionine was provided in all diets. Without added methionine, results may not have been as favorable.
Oat flour is richer than corn in both lysine and tryptophan. Expressed as a percentage of the protein, oat flour (1 1 % CP) contains 3.7% lysine (Table 1) ; corn (8.5% CP) contains 2.9%, and soybean meal (48.5% CP) contains 6.4% lysine (NRC, 1988). Thus, lysine calculates to be 1.32% in a 23% protein chick starter diet containing 55% corn and 38% dehulled soybean meal; with a 23% protein oat flour-soy diet containing 59% oat flour, and 34% dehulled soybean meal, lysine calculates to be 1.30% of the diet, in excess of the NRC requirement of 1.20% (NRC, 1984). In a 16% protein grower diet for swine, a diet with 79% corn and 19% dehulled soybean meal would contain .79% lysine (NRC, 1988). If oat flour were used and the diet were formulated to 16% protein, 84% oat flour and 14% dehulled soybean meal would be required. The resulting lysine level would be .78% of the diet. These calculations reveal that there is little change in the final lysine concentration when oat flour is used in swine and poultry diets formulated on a CP basis. Methionine fortification at higher levels than those used with corn-soybean meal diets would be necessary in oat flour diets for poultry. Moreover, oat flour diets for both species should be assessed carefidly not only for methionine but also for threonine to assure that both of these amino acids meet minimum requirements. The threonine concentration in oat flour (air-dry basis) is .36%, which is equivalent to 3.27% of the CP. Corn at 8.5% CP contains threonine at a level of .36%, or 4.23% of the CP (NRC, 1988). The tryptophan content of oat flour is considerably greater than that of corn, so oat flour-soybean meal diets for poultry and swine would not likely be deficient in this amino acid.
The protein quality of oat bran was found to be similar to that of dehulled soybean meal. Surprisingly, the lM&, of oat bran was 3,449 kcal/kg, which was higher than we expected based on the 19.2% NDF concentration in this ingredient. This suggests that the soluble fiber present in oat bran yields usable energy, even to chickens, which are thought to derive less energy from fiber than do nonruminant mammals such as pigs and humans.
Previous studies in our laboratory on the assessment of the limiting order of amino acids in a low-protein, corn-soybean meal diet for chicks suggested that amino acid addition assays result in a different order of limitation than amino acid deletion assays (Edmonds et al., 1985) . However, arginine was among the five limiting amino acids in this study (methionine, lysine, arginine, valine, threonine), and there is a known lysine-arginine antagonism in avians (Allen et al., 1972; Austic and Scott, 1975) . In the work herein, interpretation is the same whether the data in Table 5 are viewed as an amino acid addition (as presented) or deletion assay. Thus, deleting lysine alone from the fully fortified diet (diet 8) reduced gain by 43.5% (diet 7), deleting threonine alone reduced gain by 21.9% (diet 5) and deleting methionine alone reduced gain by 7.0% (diet 6). Thus, our previous results (Edmonds et al., 1985) showing that addition assays result in different conclusions than deletion assays may have occurred because arginine was among the limiting amino acids beiig evaluated.
lmplicatlons
Oat flour and oat bran are nutritious products. The flour resulting as a by-product of oat bran production has considerable value as a source of protein, energy and phosphorus for nonruminant animals. It is richer in protein, lysine, tryptophan, bioavailable phosphorus and metabolizable energy than corn grain; this suggests that oat flour has potential as a substitute for corn in swine diets. Oat flour, however, is lower in both methionine and threonine than corn, so these two amino acids need to be checked carefully when formulating diets for swine and poultry wherein oat flour is used to replace all of the dietary corn and some of the soybean meal. 
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